
With a voice as smooth as silk 
and as soft as satin, Laurie Jeron 
has been described as “a voice I 
could listen to all day. “ When 
Laurie sings you see directly to 
the heart and 
soul of this 
blossoming 
artist who 
pursues 
excellence in 
her craft. Born 
into 
Hawthorne, 
NJ’s most 
musical family, 
Laurie’s 
musical talents showed at an 
early age.  Her mother is the 
owner of Tri‐Key Music Center 
teaching students to love music 
for over 45 years. Music is a part 
of Laurie’s DNA.  She loves to 
inspire others to love it too. 

Laurie continues her family’s 
legacy by running the music   

school and sharing her 
knowledge of instrumental and 
vocal music with students of all 
ages. Laurie teaches vocal and 
performance  workshops as well 

as working 
with individual 
clients, bands, 
and churches. 

Laurie’s gifts 
extend beyond 
teaching as she 
reaches out to 
share her 
talents with the 
local church 

community. “I thank the Lord 
every day for the gift of music 
and voice. He has given 
graciously to me and I want to 
give something back to Him, 
sharing positive and encouraging 
messages through the one 
medium that speaks to everyone, 
Music.” 

“You learn to speak by speaking, to study by studying, to run 
by running, to work by working; and just so you learn to love 
by loving. Begin as a mere apprentice, and the very power of  

love will lead you on to become a Master of  the Art.”
St. Francis of  Sales

D R E A M  I T,  B E L I E V E  I T,  B E C O M E  I T ! !
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Music and More 
Laurie released her first CD Times Running out in 2005 which features 
her songwriting abilities on four of  the album’s tracks. In addition, she 
released a music video “Take me to the Cross” in 2000 co-produced by 
her brother Tom. Her sophomore release “So Many Stars”, a  Jazz and 
Pop inspired project was released in 2010. Laurie is currently researching 
and working on her first book that will be self  published in 2013.  She 
enjoys writing inspirational posts on Facebook, magazine articles and 
coaching and teaching others what she has learned through her life 
experiences.

Laurie has been called “The Triple Threat by those who know her best 
(Singer, Speaker, and Writer). After a short stay in Nashville in 2007, Laurie returned 
to NJ with a new vision birthed in her heart. She became a Certified Life Purpose 
Life Coach in 2008 and is a graduate of  Proverbs 31’s She Speaks. Laurie is 
currently creating a conference that will address issues of  self  esteem, value and 
worth. “The conferences will be geared initially toward women and girls and feature 
speakers that speak on Beauty from the Inside-Out. It will explore the internal issues 
as well as the external beauty that comes from health, beauty and wellness. What we 
do outside matters to,  but the world’s best kept beauty secret is that True Beauty 
begins from within. It starts with our hearts learning to love God, ourselves and 
others. “So Let Your Heart Shine Through in All You Do.” 

The Triple Threat
After founding her own ministry in 1991, Laurie sensed a calling from the Lord to start conference 
speaking. Her initial reaction, “You have the wrong girl”, but God convinced her otherwise and she 
stepped out in obedience. She has led women’s bible studies, planned, hosted and spoken at retreats and 
as a keynote speaker. She combines speaking and singing, sprinkles it with stories of  her life and leaves 
the audience with a unique experience. Laurie has shared the stage with Twila Paris, 4HIM, Steve 
Green, Point of  Grace, Broadway’s James and Martin VanTreuren and trumpeter Jeff  Kievet. 


